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(~ ‘ThePrincipal objectives ofthe Central Bank of Kenya(CBK)are: \

1. To formulate and implement monetary policydirected toachieving and maintaining stability in the general

levelofprices.

2 To foster the liquidity, solvency and proper functioning of a stable market-based financial system.

Without prejudice to the generality of the above, the Bank also seeksto:

* Formulate and implement foreign exchangepolicy;

* Hold and manageits foreign exchange reserves;

* ‘License and supervise authorized dealers in the money market;

* Promote the smooth operation of payments, clearing and settlement systems;

¢ Actas bankerand adviserto, and as fiscal agent of the Government: and

ei . Issue currency notes and coins. . “ Dy .

‘Objectives ofMonetary Policy

  
The Central Bank of Kenya formulates and conducts monetary policy with the aim of keeping inflation low and

stable, thereby contributing to a favourable macroeconomic environment for economic growth and employment

" creation. Lowandstableinflation-facilitates higher levels of domestic savings and private investment and therefore

leads to better economic outcomesincluding sustained high economic growth, higher real incomes and increased

employmentopportunities.

The Banks monetary policyis. thus designed to achiéve low and stable inflation and to accommodate economic

- growth. .
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The CBK pursuesits monetary policy objectives using the following instruments:

- expand credit. The CRR has been maintained at 6 percent of commercial bank deposits since July 2003.

\

Instruments ofMonetary Policy

Open Market Operations whereby the CBKeither buys orsells Treasury bills and any othereligible

securities to achieve a desired level of money in the economy. The CBK injects money to the economy

whenit buys Treasury bills from commercial banks through repurchase order agreement (Repos) , and

withdraws moneywhenit sells them.

Standing Facilities which the CBK,as lenderoflast resort, provides secured short-term loans to commercial

banks on an overnight basis at.a rate known as the Central Bank Rate (CBR). The rate is based on the

average ofthe interbank and the Reporates plus a margin to be determined and announced by the CBK

every eight weeks. Commercialbanks facing temporary liquidity needs may.also rediscounttheir Treasury

bills holdings at the CBR.

Reserve Requirements,whichis the proportion-ofcommercial banks’ deposits to be held as cash reserve

requirement (CRR)at the CBK in accordance with the law. An increase in CRR reduces the capacity of

commercial banksto extend credit. A reduction in the CRR enhancesthe capacity ofcommercial banks to

Foreign Exchange Market Operations whereby the CBKeitherinjects or withdrawsliquidity by engaging

in foreign exchangetransactions. The participation by CBK in the foreign exchange market is in most

cases geared to forestalling speculative tendencies rather than influencing domestic liquidity, although it

has the scope to do so. .  
Monetary Policy Statement. |
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. The Bankis further required to disseminate key financial data and information on monetary policy to the

5.

The CBK AAct Section 4B requires the Bank to submit to theMinister for Finance,at intervals of not more
than six. months, a Monetary Policy Statement for the next twelve months. :

The Minister is required bythe law to lay every Statement submitted under subsection (1) before the

appropriate committee of the National Assembly notlater than the ¢end of the subsequent session of
Parliament after the Statementis so submitted.

The Bank is required by the law to publish in a Gazette:

i) Its monthly balance sheet; and

ii) Its Monetary Policy Statement.

public stating the following:

i) Policies and the means by which the Bankintendsto achieve the monetary policy targets;
ii) Reasons for adopting such monetary policies and means; and
iti) Progress made in the implementation by the Bank of
monetary policy during the period to which the preceding Monetary Policy Statementrelates.

In subsection (2), the expression “appropriate committee” meansthe committee ofthe National Assembly
appointed to investigate and inquire into matters relating to monetary policy.  
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EXECUTIVESUMMARY

World real GDP grew by5.4percent in2006 compared with 5, 1 percent forecast in the September2006 World Economic
Outlook. The prospectsfor the world economy remain good with output growth projected to moderate to 4.9 percent
in 2007, marking the fifth year ofsustained expansion linked in part to strong productivity growth. While output

growth in the US has slowed down driven by a slackening in the housing sector, domestic demand in the other
economic regions continues to remain robust.

Sub-SaharanAfrica’s economic expansion remainsrobustwith real GDP growth expectedto reach6.2 percent in 2007
from 5.5 percent in 2006, mainly driven by strongoil revenues. Oil exports from the region are expectedto increase as
new production wells in-Angola and Equatorial Guinea come on stream and the conflict in the Niger Delta gets

- resolved. Growthin oil importingcountriesin the region is projected to ease on expectations of a slow down in
domestic demand in South Africa following tighter monetary policy. While the oil importing countries have been
resilient to high international fuel prices supported by improved termsoftrade on the non-fuel commodities as well as
marked improvements inthe policy environment,further reforms particularly in the area oftrade liberalization are a
prerequisite for sustained growth.

Kenya’s economy grew by 6.1 percent in 2006 markingthe fourthyear ofsustained expansion underpinned bya vibrant
tourism sector, increase in building and construction, manufacturing and agricultural sectors as well as improved
governance. Growth is projected to increase by between 5.8 percent and 6.5 percent in 2007, underpinned by growth

in agriculture, tourism, manufacturing and the building and construction sectors.In line with the Vision 2030,the
economic expansionis also expectedto be sustained over the medium term supported by the ongoing reform measures

in key sectors ofthe economy and prudent implementationofmacroeconomic policies by the Government. Amajorrisk .
to the economic outlookis high international oil. prices, and adverse weather conditions.

In the previous monetary policy statement,t, the Bank had assessed the growth iin money supply, M3(the intermediate

target) and reserve money (the operating target) to June2007 andsoughtto limit the growth ofreserve money to 12
percent to anchorinflation pressuresand accommodatethe projected economicactivity. To improve theeffectiveness
ofmonetary policy, the Bank also took certain measuresto clarify its policy intentions to the marketiin order to achieve

‘the desired adjustmentin monetary conditions.

However, both money supply and reservemoney expansion continued to remain well above the desired level following
significant buildup in net foreign assets (NFA) and net domestic assets (NDA)of the banking system. While there
‘was evidence ofeasing inflation pressures from the beginningof the year with the 12 month overall inflation rate
coming down from 15.6 percent in December 2006 to 5.9 percent in March2007, and underlyinginflation well within the
5 percent objective, the persistentrise in prices led to the view thatinflation developments could be partly driven by
monetary factors. In the Banks’ policy reviewin March 2007 under the Poverty Reduction and Growth Facility (PRGF)

arrangement ahead ofthe IMF Board meeting in April 2007, the shared view was for gradual monetary tightening to

check inflation pressures. Money supply, M3 and reserve money were thus targeted to grow by 14 percent and 12
percent by the endofJune and September 2007respectively. Money supply and reserve moneyis targeted to grow by
12.7 percent bythe end of June 2008.

The Bank also continued to implement measures intendedto facilitate the achievementofits reserve moneytargets.
These included enhancedefforts to improvetheeffectiveness of its open market operations - the main instrument of
monetary policy- and to improve signalling of the monetary policy stance in the context of reserve money operating
framework.In this regard, modifications were also madeto the conductofopen market operationsin June 2007to allow
for moreflexibility in liquidity management.-

Looking ahead, higher fluctuationsin oil prices than for the other commoditiespose a risk to inflation outlook arising
from the likelihood ofhigh internationaloil prices feeding into the prices ofdomestic commodities. The potential for
hiigh inflation to feed into higher price expectations is therefore a key concern for monetary policy.

Overall inflation in1 June2007 picked up mainly reflecting higherprices in most categories oftheindex than in January
2006, partly reflecting the effects oftax measures in the 2007/08 budget. Nevertheless,the risks to price stability will be

minimizedby the continued implementationofprudent monetary policy in the year, and effarts being made by the Bank
to improvepolicy operating procedures.
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INTRODUCTION

The20" Monetary Policy Statement (MPS) for June 2007 is made pursuant to Section 4B ofthe CBK Acct,andsets out

monetary policyfor the fiscal year 2007/08. The MPSis part ofa widerset ofpublications that the CBK usesto explain
monetary policy actions and outcomes: _ .

The 20" MPSreviews implementation ofmonetary policy for the period December 2006 to June 2007, evaluates key
macroeconomicindicators during the period while setting out the risks in the short term, and outlines the monetary

policy strategy to be applied for the fiscal year 2007/08 in orderto deliver on the Bank’s principal objective oflow and
stable inflation.

The MPSis presented in three parts. Section one reviews the performance ofmonetary policyforthe first halfof2007.
Section two covers economic developments in thefirst half of 2007, and presents the outlook for the next one year to

2008 and in the medium term. Thelast section contains the monetary policy stanceto be applied in the fiscal year 2007/
08 andis expectedto be part ofthe information that economic agents consider when forming expectations on monetary
conditions and inflation. The section also summarizes both prospects andrisks that could influence the outlook for
inflation by the end ofJune 2008.

MONETARYPOLICYSINCETHELASTSTATEMENTOFDECEMBER2006

1.1 Review ofRecent Monetary Policy Stance

Monetary policy sought to contain end-period inflation to below 7 percent by limiting the growth in both reserve
money and money supply, M3,to 14 percent by June 2007. In the second quarter of2006,the trends ofboth headline
and underlying inflation had been upward with underlyinginflation rising above 5 percent in early 2007. Thepick up.
ofinflation over this period also coincided with rapid growth in moneysupply to more than 18 percent in June 2007. A
gradual monetary tightening was thus adopted to avoid potential second-round effects on inflation without posing
significant risks to the economy.

Economic growth was expectedto be 6.1 percent in 2006/07, underpinned mainly by growth in agriculture, manufacturing,
construction and tourism. The expansion in economic activity would be supported by ongoing structural reformsas

well as improved infrastructure by the Government. The main elementsofthe monetary expansionpath are summarized
in Table 1.
 

Table 1: Growth Targets for KeyAggregates for 2006/07

Jun’06 6 Mar’07 JJun’07

 

in f i

Source: CBK   
Reserve money path was determined taking into account a build-up in net foreign assets ofthe CBK from Ksh 159.4
billion in June 2006 to Ksh 175.7 billion by the end ofJune 2007. This was to be achieved with continued improvement
in the balance ofpayments position in 2006/07 allowing for purchases of foreign exchange.

Implementation ofmonetary policyin thefirst halfof2007 was anchored on quarterly targets for reserve moneyashas
been the case. Monthly targets for reserve money (currencyin circulation and commercial bank deposits atthe Central
Bank) were set consistent with the established quarterly targets. Following successful completion of the second
review under the 2006/07 PRGFarrangement,andextension ofthe arrangement to November20, 2007, performance on
reserve money and Central Banks’ NFA was also to be monitored against a performance benchmarkfor end-March 2007
and performancecriteria for end-June 2007.

1.2 Performance ofMonetary Policy Implementation to June 2007

Monetary policy was implemented through open market operations (OMOs)using repurchase order agreementsecurities
(REPOs). Open market operations were guided by comparing the forecast and the target reserve money on a daily

basis. In most occasions, the deviation of the forecast from target formedthe basis for determining the daily amount

ofREPOsrequiredto align monetary conditionsto the desired path. Daily REPOs immediately absorb excessbalances
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_in commercial bank accounts held at the Central Bank, while the other component of reserve money- currencyin
circulation - is expected to flowback in the banking system over much longertime through interest rate adjustments by
commercial banks following open market operations.

_ Between December2006and June 2007,the liquidity moppedup under OMOfell short ofthe amountrequiredto align
monetary conditions. The stock ofsecurities under REPOsthusdeclined from 10.5 billion in January 2007 to Ksh 5.6
billion byApril 2007, before increasing to Ksh 15.6 billion by the end ofJune 2007. This was, however, below Ksh 21
billion REPO stocks requiredto bring reserve-money on track.

In order to enhance the effectiveness of monetary policy implementation, open market operations were modified to
allow for more flexibility in liquidity management during the June 2007 meeting of the Monetary Policy Advisory
Committee (MPAC). With effect from 15th June 2007, OMOshave been conducted using REPOs whose tenors range

from 3 days to 90 days comparedwith previous tenors ofbetween 7 and 40 days. The lengthening ofthe tenures was
important as it served to signal to commercial banksthat REPOs were an alternative investmentthat could be used for

- matchingtheir maturity profiles, while the shortening ofthe repo tenor reduced the period during which banks may be
forced to hold excess balancesto meetclearing obligations. A correction was also made to the CBR. Consequently, the
level ofthe CBRrate was reviewed from 10 percentto 8.5 percent effective June 15, 2007to align it with other short term
money marketinterest rates, while at the sametimeretainingits original value. By July 17, 2007, the stock ofoutstanding
repo holdings had increasedfromKsh 15.6 billion at the end ofJune 2007 to Ksh 19.5 billion, while at thesame time

* commercial banks minimised the excess balances they maintain at the CBK.

ReserveMoney

Reserve money remainedin excess of target between December 2006 and June 2007 as shown in Table 2. Reserve
money increased fromKsh 124.2billion in December 2006 to Ksh 126.5billion by June 2007 and wasabovethe June
2007 target ofKsh 123.1 billion by 3.4 billion. The excess reserve money was in both currency outside banks (Ksh 1.5
billion) and bank reserves (Ksh 1.9 billion). Currency outside banks fell significantly in January and February 2007, but
picked up towardsthe endofthe first quarter of2007.

Reserve moneyin excess oftarget in June 2007reflected REPO securities ofKsh 15.6 billion compared with Ksh 21
billion targeted to bring reserve moneyback ontrackarisingfrom a lower mop-up in OMO, coupled with a draw down

in Governmentdeposits above what was projected. The declineiin other assets (net) ofthe CBK partially contributed
to offsetting excess reserve money.
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

            
 

Table 2: ReserveMoneyPerfomance&TaTargets for3006/07inBBillion)

Reserve Money Currency ontside Banks . Banks Reserves

. Actual Target Dev | Actual Target Dev Actual Target Dev

Jun -06 106.1 1600:4 5.7 66.2 62.2 4.0 40.0 : 38.3 1.7

Jul-06 : 108.4 : 102.6 5.8 - 68.0 63.5 4.8 40.4 39.3. 1.3

Aug-06 | 112.9 103.7 8.3 | - 70.6 65.3 4.9 43.9 38.6 3.3

Sep -06. 113.2 106.9 6.3 70.5 66.0 4.5 42.7 - 40.9 1.8

Oct-06 114.5 110.2, 4.3 71.9 68.8 3.1 42.6 4i.a 1.2
Nov-06 117.3 112.0 ‘5.3 74.2 69.8 4.4 - 43.1 42.2 0.9

Dec-66 124.2 116.9 5.7 778 72.8 5.0 44.9 441 0.7

M 21-07 122.2 122.8 0.6 76.5 77.4 fe 0.9 45.7 45.4 6.3

Jun-07 126.5 - 123.3 3..4 78.1. 16.6 1.5 48.3 46.5 1.9

Source: CBK   
 

Performance on reserve money and unencumbered CBK NFAwas also monitored against quantitative performance
criteria for June 2007. At Ksh 169.4 billion, the adjusted unencumbered CBK’s NFA was well within the target ofKsh
169.2 billion, while the target for reserve money was missed by Ksh 3.4 billion.

ECONOMICSITUATIONANDOUTLOOKFOR2008ANDMEDIUMTERM

2.1 TheWorld Economy

World outputis estimated to-have grown by 5.4 percent in 2006 markingthe fourth year ofexpansion according to the
International Monetary Fund’sWorld Economic Outlook (WEO)forApril 2007 (Chart 1). The expansionis mainly in the

Euro area boosted by strong domestic demand and in emerging market countries driven by investment and export
growth. Part ofthe uncertainty on growth prospects for the world economyarising from inflationary pressures due to
low spare capacity in oil production andhigh fuel prices have diminished. Nonetheless, there are emergingrisks from
rising food prices followingincreased demand for bio fuels.
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Chart 1: Global Economic Output (2002 - 2007)
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Sub-Saharan Africa economieson the whole grew by 5.5 percentin 2006 and the growth rateis projected to increase to
6.2 percent in 2007. The increase reflects higher oil revenues as well as improved policy frameworksin the region.
According to the WEO,newoilfields in Angola and Equatorial Guinea are expected to come to stream boostingoil
production. Non-oil importing countries in the region will benefit from favourable terms of trade on the non-fuel

commodities although this could bepartially offset by a drop in metal prices for some countries.

Outlook for2007 and the Medium Term

World output is expected to grow at a slower pacein 2007 and 2008. In 2007, real GDP growth is expected to moderate

to 4.9 percentin line with the September 2006 WEOforecast. The slowdown in growth already taking place in the US
economyfollowing a slack housing marketis also expected in the Euro area, as well as in emerging markets and

developing countries, mainly reflecting policy tightening.

The economic outlook for Sub-Saharan Africa continues to remainpositive reflecting sustained progress in the policy
environment, improved terms oftrade on non-fuelcommodities as well as increased capital inflows. However, growth
prospects in the region depend on developments in oil prices andthe pace of global economic expansion through its
impact on commodity prices. Sustaining the growth momentumin this region will depend more on the economicpolicy

frameworkandto a lesser extent on socio-political developments.

2.2 Domestic Economy -

Kenya’s economy grew by 6.1 percent in 2006 an improvement from 5.7 percent and 5.1 percent in 2005 and 2004
respectively (Chart 2). The good performancein 2006 was attributed to good performancein tourism, building and
construction, manufacturing, and agricultural sectors, reflecting macroeconomicstability, Favourable financial market
conditions, increased accessto credit and increased remittances have also been behindthepositive trend in economic

activity. .

 

Chart2: Contribution to RealGDPGrowth
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Growthin the agricultural sector slowed down from 7 percentin2005to 5.6 percentin 2006. Normal weather conditions
and increased budgetary allocations contributed to a significant recovery in agricultural production compared with

2002 whenagricultural output declined by 3.1 percent. The manufacturing sector grew by 6.9 percent in 2006 driven by

increased production coupled with increased exports from the export processing zones. Normal weather conditions
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also led to improved supply ofraw. materials for the agro-based industries which had been adverselyaffected by the
drought in early 2006. The tourism sector remained buoyant growing by 14.9 percent in 2006 compared with 13.3
percent in 2005 following sustained marketing campaignsespecially to non-traditional markets. The recognition ofthe

Maasai Mara as oneoftheSeven Wonders ofthe World and increased conference tourismboostedthetourism sector.

The strong growthini the sector also had a positive. spill-over effect on air transport and hotels and restaurants.
Buildingand construction sectoralso picked up in 2006 supported by Government investmentin infrastructure and"
increased spending on-projects from the Constituency Development Fund.

Leading economic indicators for the first four months of2007 indicate that the growth momentum will besustained
throughout the year.”

Projections for 2007/08 andtheMediumTerm:

Growth inkey sectorsofthe economyparticularly agriculture,tourism, manufacturing and building and construction
is expected to continue, both in 2007 and‘in the medium term,as envisagedin the vision 2030 outlook. The growth
momentum will also be supported by improved economicperformancein Kenya’s trading partners. The outlook builds
on increased investment, sustained structural reforms as well as increased outlays on infrastructural development.

- . Real GDPissexpectedto grow by 6.6 percentin 2007/08, rising to 10 percent in2011/12 under the Vision 2030 framework.

Thereare,“however, some risks tothe growth outlook which include high international oil prices. The deteriorating
termsoftrade arising fromthe high and volatile oil prices in the international market-and highpricesofothercritical

‘imported inputs may therefore undermine economic performance. While the Governmenthassignificantly increased

budgetary allocations to the agricultural sector, natural calamities like drought and floods continue to be a challenge /

to theperformance ofthe economy. .

2.3 BalanceofPayments — . . _

The surplusiin the balance ofpayments declined from US$ 675 million in 2006.to Us$ 431 million inthe yearto May
2007. This reflects a reduced surplus in the capital andfinancial account by US$ 124 million coupled with the widening

ofthe current account. deficit by US$ 121 million (Chart 3).

 

 

 

 

     

 

      

Chart 3: BalanceofPayments —
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Thetrade deficit widened from US$ 3,830 million in 2006 toUS$ 4,187 million in the year to May 2007reflecting 9.0
percent growth in merchandise imports to US$ 7,992 million compared with 8.7 percent growth in merchandise exports

toUS$ 3,805 million. The increase in the value ofmerchandise imports largely reflected increased imports ofmachinery
and transportequipment and manufactured goodswhile thehigher valueoftotal exports reflected increased export
values oftea, oil, manufactured goods, horticulture, rawmaterials and other miscellaneous exports.

_ The widening of the trade deficit was partially offset by higherreceipts from services. The surplusin the services
account improved to US$ 3,538 million in the year to May 2007 comparedwith US$ 3,302 million in 2006, mainly
reflecting increased receipts from non-factor services. Net receipts from non-factor services increased reflecting

- improved performanceoftourism and other Governmentandprivate sector services. Earnings from tourism rose from
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US$ 687 million in 2006 to US$ 811 million in the year to May 2007. The balanceon the income account also improved
reflecting higher interest earnings on official foreign exchange reserves and reduced interest payments on official
foreign debt. Net receipts from currenttransfers also increased to US$ 1,852 million in the year to May 2007.

Thesurplus in the capital and financial account declined from US$1,204 million in 2006 to US$ 1,080 million in the year
to May 2007reflecting increased foreign asset holdings by commercial banks and reduced short term flows. Official
medium and long-term financial flows however improved on accountofreduced repaymentsofofficial foreign debt.

Theoverall surplusin the balance ofpayments wasreflected in a build upin official and private foreign reserveassets.
Grossofficial foreign exchange reserves thus increased from US$ 2,415 million, equivalent to 4.3 months of import
cover (based on average importsfor the three preceding years), at the end ofDecember 2006 to US$ 2,723 million,
equivalent to 4.4 monthsofimports cover,as at the end ofJune 2007. Foreign exchange reserve holdings by commercial
banksalso rose from US$ 916 million at the end ofDecember 2006 toUS$ 1,044 million at the end ofJune 2007.

Projections for 2007 and the Medium Term

Thedeficit in the trade account is expected to widen further by the end of2007 owing to high demandfor imports of
capital and intermediate goodsto support increased domestic production. Although export volumegrowth will continue
to lag behind import volume growth, exports are expectedto pick up as agricultural output improves, supported by
better weather conditions. The resulting wider deficit in the trade account will be partly offset by increased receipts

from tourism, transportation, and currenttranisfers (including external remittances).

To a large extent, the deficit in the current accountwill be financed by improved capital andfinancial inflowsas the

capital andfinancial account is expected to remain in surplus. Thusthe overall balance of payments is expected to

record a surplus.ofabout US$ 561 million by December 2007.

Consistent with the expected overall improvementin the balance ofpayment, grossofficial foreign exchange reserves
are projected to increase from US$2.4 billion in December 2006, equivalent to 4.3 months ofimport cover, to US$ 3.0
billion in December2007 and to US$ 3.4 billion in December 2008, equivalent to 4.6 months ofimport cover.

2.4 Fiscal Developments

Government budgetary operationsin the fiscal year 2006/07 resulted in an overall budget deficit including grants of
Ksh 41.2billion or 2.3 percent ofGDP on commitment basis compared with Ksh 51.5 billion or 3.3 percent ofGDPin the
fiscal year 2005/06. As shown in Table 3, the deficit was much lower than the revised 2006/07 budgetdeficit ofKsh 67.9
billion or 3.7 percent ofGDP. The performanceofthe budget comparedto projectionsreflected significant growthin
revenue.In addition, Government expenditure was lowerthan expected reflecting a decline in recurrent expenditure as
a percent ofGDP, as development expenditure increased in nominal termsto remain at 4.4 percent ofGDP compared

with the 2005/06 fiscal year. This is due to efforts by the Governmentto redirect spending from recurrent expenditure

to physical infrastructure.
 

 

 

 

         

Table 3: CentralGovernmentFiscal Outturn (KshBillion)
, 2005/06 Jul 2006-Jun 2007 2007/08 2008/09 2009/r0

Prov. Prov. Rev. Target| Proj. Proj. Proj.

1. Total Revenue and Grants 331.3 379.2 415.5 469.2 528.9 601.6

Total Revenue . 311.3 365.0 381.0 428.9 487.3 554.1

% of GDP 20.2 20.0 20.8 20.8 21.1 21.4

Grants 20.1 14.2 34.5 40.3 41.6 47.5

% of GDP of 1.3 . 0.8 1.9 2.0 1.8 1.8

2. Total Expenditure 382.8 420.4 483.4 580.4 599.6 676.7

Recurrent . : . 313.2 340.4 359.1 411.2 428.9 473.4

% of GDP 20.4 18.6 19.6 20.0 18.6 18.3

* Development 67.7: 80.0 124.3 169.2 170.7 203.3

% of GDP 4.4 4.4 . 6.9 5 8.2 7.4 7.9

3. Balance (commitment basis including grants) -51.5 “41.2, -67.9 -111.2 -70.7 -75.1

% of GDP “3.30 -f -2.3 “3.7 -5.4 “3.1 “22.9.
4. Adjustment to cash . 15.0 6.5 0.7 21s “0.0 0.0
3. Balance (cash basis including grants) -36.5 -34.8 67.2 -109.7 -70.7 -78.1

% of CDP . -2.4 -1.9 +307 +53 -3.1 -2.9

6. Statistical discrepancy 1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

7. Total Financing 36.5 34.8 67.2 109.7 70.7 78.1

a. Net External 1.2 -3.8 16.2 39.8 27.7 33.6
b. Net Domestic 28.3 34.7, |. 32.8 33.9 37.9 39.9
c. Others* 7.0 4.0 18.2 36.0 5.1 1.6

* Includes privatisation proceeds and securitisation of domestic arrears : .

Source: Treasury    
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Thebudgetary operations duringthe fiscal year 2006/07 required total financing ofKsh44.3 billion:‘Outof:this,Ksh

34.8billion was required to finance the budget deficit; Ksh 3:8 billion to meet external debt repayments; and Ksh 5.6
billion to repay debt owedto the CBK.The financingrequirement was metby borrowingKsh7.3 billion from commercial
banks and Ksh 14.9 billion from non-banks, running down Government deposits at theCentral Bankby Ksh18.1 billion,
while the sale ofGovernmentshares in MumiasSuearCompany as part ofthePrivatizationprogram realized Ksh 4.0
billion..

As aresult ofGovernment domestic borrowingoperations duringthe fiscal year 2006/07, domestic debt increased from _
Ksh 357.8billion at the end of June 2006 to Ksh 404.7 billionat.the end of June 2007.-However, the proportion of
domestic debt to GDP dropped from 23.2percent to 22.1 percent during the period dueto the high GDP growth. During. "

' the period, Treasury bills decreased fromKsh 94.8 billion to Ksh 94.4 billion while Treasury bonds increased from Ksh
218.4 billion to Ksh 272.2 billion. The substantialrise inthe stockofTreasury bonds during the fiscal year2006/07 was-
partlyattributed to the Ksh 20.0 billion bondsissued iinJune 2007 to National Bank ofKenya by the Government for the
restructuring process.

Outlook forFiscalYear2007/08 andthe MediumTerm

Government revenue is projected to grow in‘nominal terms to Ksh 428.9 billion or 20.8 percent ofGDP during the fiscal
year2007/08, reflecting improved growth prospects and continued implementationoftax policy reforms.In addition,

- external grants are projected to total Ksh 40.3 billion or 2.0 percent ofGDP during the fiscal year. Governmentexpenditure
is projected at Ksh 580.4 billion or 28.2 percent ofGDP duringthefiscal year and will comprise Ksh411.2billion or 20.0
percent of GDP in recurrent expenditure and Ksh 169.2 billion or 8.2: percent ofGDP in development. expenditure.
Consequently, overallbudgetdeficit.including grantsis projectedatKsh 109.8 billion-or 5.3 percent ofGDPin thefiscal
year. The higher deficit compared with that inthe previous fiscal year largely reflects the substantial increase in
development expenditure. Thedeficit will be financedthrough net external borrowing ofKsh 39.8 billion, net domestic
borrowingtotalling Ksh33.9 billion and netprivatization receipts amounting to Ksh36.0 billion.

The net domestic borrowing requirementof1.6 percentofGDPin the fiscal year 2007/08 is lower than the 1.9 percent
of GDPin thefiscal year 2006/07 andis consistent with the medium-term targetof 1.5 percent ofGDP. Government
revenue is expectedto increase further from 21.1 percent ofGDPin the fiscal year 2008/09to 21.4percent ofGDPinthe
fiscal year 2009/10 while grants to GDPratio is projected to ease to 1.8 percent ofGDP during the period. Similarly,
Government expenditure is expected to increaseslightly from 26.0 percent ofGDP to 26.2 percent ofGDP during the
period. However, Government budget deficit on commitment basis is projectedto fall from 3.1 percent to 2.9 percent
during the period. *

2.5 Exchange Rate

The Kenyashilling strengthened against major world currenciesin the first quarter of2007 after recording gains in the
December 2006-quarter. The Kenya shilling appreciated-against the US dollar by 4.7 percentin the first half of 2007
compared with 5.8 percent appreciation inthe second halfof2006. The appreciation ofthe shilling against the US dollar
reflects higher inflows into the domestic foreign exchange market, mainly from capital flows, export earnings and

~ remittances, resulting in a surplus in overall balance ofpayments. The weakeningofthe US dollar in the international
currency markets also amplified the appreciationofthe shilling in thelocal foreign exchange market. The USdollar lost
against the sterling pound and the Euroin thefirst halfof2007 by 1.4 percent and3.2 percent, respectively. Theshilling
thus traded at an average of. Ksh 66.6 against the'USdollar in June 2007 comparedwith ann average of Ksh69.9 in:
January 2007. . =:

Chart 4 shows that the Kenya shilling remained strong against thé Sterling Poundin the first halfof 2007 recouping
lossesin the second halfof2006.Theshilling gained by3.4 percentin thefirst halfof2007 compared with losses of0.9
percentin the second halfof2006. Theshilling also gained against the Euro and the Japanese ‘Yeninthe first half of -
2007 by 1.7 percentand 6.6 percent, respectively.

‘The Kenyashilling recorded mixed performance;againstthe regional currenciesinnthe first halfof2007, appreciating by
2.3 percent againstthe Tanzanian shilling and depreciating by 3.9 percent against the Uganda shilling. ,

Asthe CBK continuesto pursue prudent monetary policy, and with stability beingrestoredin the internationalforeign
exchange market,it is expectedthat the shilling will remain stable in the medium term. oe
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Chart 4: KenyaShilling Exchange Rates Against Selected Currencies (2002-2007)
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2.6 Inflation

Overall inflation fell from 15.6 percentin December 2006 to 11.1 percentin June 2007 (Chart 5). Between February and
May2007, overall inflation was below 7 percentreflecting a significant drop,particularly in inflation in the food and
fuel and power componentofthe consumerprice index to single digits.

Chart 5: Inflation Rate (2003 - 2007)
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In the last quarter of2006,prices ofitemsin the food and non-alcoholic drinks as wellas the fuel and energy categories
which accountfor over 50 percent ofthe composite index remained high.In particular, inflation in the food and non-
alcoholic drinks indexin the second halfof2006 ranged between 20 percent and 23 percentin part reflecting the impact
ofheavy short rains on the supply of vegetables. Inflation in thefuel and power category ranged between 12 percent
and 14 percent reflecting high oil prices which persisted for most of2006, which also had spill over effects on prices of
goods and services in the transport and communication category.

Thedecline in foodinflation from January 2007 to May 2007 follows normal weather conditions, while the declinein
international oil prices in March 2007 coupled with Governmentintervention contributed to lower domestic pump
prices during the same period. The recent increase in internationaloil prices is expected to put some pressure. on
domestic prices.

The increase inn the overall price index in June 2007 occurred mainly in the food, alcohol and tobacco category. The
increasein the food index by 145 percent in June 2007 compared with June 2006is due to sustained monthly increases

in food prices from August 2006. The.8 percent inflation in the alcohol and tobacco category which was mainly due to

increased beerandcigarette prices resulting from price adjustments following tax measures announcedin the 2007/08
Budget, is expected to be a onetime effect. At 11.1 percent, overall inflation was above the Government inflation
objective of 5 percentat the end ofJune 2007.

Underlying inflation, which excludesthe effects of food, fuel and energy, transport and communication,inflation was
4.9 percentin June 2007. It gradually increased from 4.9 percent in February 2007 to 5.2 percent in May 2007, before

declining to 4.9percent in June 2007 as shown iin Table 4.
«
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    "Table 4: ConsumerPriceIndex (June 2006 - June 2007)

Pl excluding food, energy and transport    Source: CBK
Outlook in 2007/08 and theMedium Term

The reserve money program for thenext one year is targeted to achieveinflation of 5 percentby the end ofJune2008.
Successful implementation of the reserve money program is therefore expected to contain inflation pressures.

While there are concernsoverthe volatility of internationaloil prices,the,stability in the shilling exchange rate which _

iS expected to be sustained will help contain inflation pressures, particularlyiin the transport ‘and energy sectors. A

~ majorriskto the outlookfor inflation is uncertain weather conditions.

2.7 Monetaryand Financial Markets*Developments

Moneyand Credit .

Money supply, M3, grew by 18:8 percent in the yearto June 2007 compared with16.1 ‘percent in June 2006. The

expansion in M3was abovethe target growth of 14 percent for the. June 2007 quarter.. The expansion in M2 was

howeverslowerat 16 percent in June 2007 compared with 18 percent in June 2006. The slowdown in M2 growthvwas

in quasi deposits which grew at 1.3percent in June 2007 comparedwith 19.2percent in June 2006.

: M3 growth in the year to June 2007 was;supported bya 25.2 percent increase in net foreign assets(NFA) and 16 percent

‘increase in net domestic:assets (NDA)ofthe banking system, reflecting increased private sector financial inflows and

domestic credit respectively. The increase in net foreign assets accountedfor 8 percentofthe 18.8 percent expansion

_ in M3inJune 2007 having increasedfrom 7.1 percent ayear ago. The growthin net domestic assets accounted for 10.9 ~
percent ofthe M3 expansion, having increased from:9.percentin June 2006(Table 5).

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

           

“Tables: Contribution toGrowth in Broad Money,M3 (percent) _
: M ay-06}| Jun-06| Sep-06| Dec-06|M ar-07| M ay-07 Jun-07

Annual growth in M3 | 16.0 16.1 ‘17.4 - 17.8 17.8 17.3 18.8

“|Net Foreign Assets 7.5 7.1 8.4 8.8] 8.4 7.3 8.0

_[NetDomestic Assets 8.51. 9.0 9.0 9.0 ‘9.4{ 41.4 10.9
[Domestic Credit "11.0 1h.2 12:0 13.6 12.8|- 15.6]. 14.0

Government (net) 15]- 4.1 150 2.8 2.0). 2.4 6.5
Rest of the Economy 9.5 10.1 -10.5 10.8 -10.8 _ 13.5 7.6

Other public sector 0.3 0.4] 1.2 1.2 el 0.7 0.0
. Private sector 9.2] 9.8 9.4 9.7, ~ 9.6, * 12.84- 7.5
‘(Other Items (net) -2.5 -2.2 -4.6 -4.6 -3.4 - +43 _ -+3.2

Domestic credit grew by I16.3 percentin‘the yearto June 2007 compared with 12.6 percent in June 2006. Credit to
Governmentincreased by 33.3 percentinthe year to June 2007 comparedwith 5 percentin June 2006. Thelarge increase-
in credit to Government,as earlier indicated, was dueto the Ksh 20billion Treasury bondissued to the National Bank
ofKenya. Credit to the private sector grew by 11.6 percentin the year to June 2007 compared with 15 percent in June
2006. Thelarger shareofprivate sector credit in the year to June 2007 as shown in Chart 6, went to private households
(29.9 percent), building and construction (12.8 percent), consumer durables (12.2 percent), business services (8 percent),

transport andcommunication (3.8 percent), and mining and quarrying(2.2 percent). .
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Chart 6: Share ofCredit to thePrivate Sector in twelvemonths to June 2007(Kshbillion)
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EquityMarket

Comparedto the secondhalfof2006, the equity market was on average subduedin thefirst halfof2007. The NSE 20
Share Indexlost 500 points, moving from 5,645.7 in December 2006 to 5146.7 by end ofJune 2007, although the NSE
peakedduringthe period to reachits highest in history at 6,161.5 points on January 12,2007. Market turnover declined
by 29 percent from Ksh 59 billion in the second halfof2006 to Ksh 41.9 billion in the first six months of2007 owing to
price declines that were recorded in February and March 2007 as marketcorrection took place. Market capitalization
declined by Ksh 47.7 billionfrom Ksh 791.6 billion in December 2006 to Ksh 743.9 billion in June 2007. Bond market

trading howeverimproved as bonds worth Ksh 41.5 billion were traded during the period compared with Ksh 21 billion
tradedin the last half of2006. The improvement in bondtrading followed declining interest rates in the longer term
dated bondsandthe decline in the 182 dated Treasury bill rate.

Interest Rates

-The CBR remained unchangedat 10 percent during the period under review since it was adjusted in August 2006. This
signalled continued monetary tightening by the CBK.Asa result, short term interest rates were on an upward trend

during the period January 2007 to June 2007,with the 91 — day Treasury bill rate increasing from an average of 5.73
percent in December 2006 to 6.53 percent in June 2007. The-averageinterbank rate increased from an average of6.34
percent in December2006 to 6.98 percentin June 2007, while the Reporate increased from 6.34percent in December
2006 to 7.08 percentin June 2007. The average 182-day Treasury biltrate, however, declined over the same period from
8.87 percent to 7.19 percent in June 2007.

Commercial banks average lending rates declined from 13.74 percent in December2006 to 13.14 percent in June 2007.
The overdraft rate declined from 13.91 percent to 13.20 percentinthefirst halfof2007, while the average deposit rate

_ increased from 4.11 percent in December 2006 to 4.18 percentin June 2007. Asa result, the spread between lending and
deposit rates declined from 9.63 percent in December 2006 to 8.96 percent by June 2007. The decline in lendingrates

and the increase in deposit rates could be attributed to increased competition among commercial banks following a
decline in government borrowing.

Outlook for 2007/2008 and the Medium Term

The interest rates are expected to remain stable in the medium term as they move towards the CBRrate, which is

expected to signal monetary conditions in the economy. Thestable interest rate will be supported by the continued
implementation ofprudent monetary policy by the Bank.
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Chart 7: Short term interest rates (Jun 2005 - June 2007)
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"3, MONETARYPOLICYFOR2007/08

The monetary programset out in the December 2006monetary policy statement was‘developed against a background
ofrapid expansion in both reserve money and broad money,at the time when both headline and underlying inflation

_ were onan upward trend. In particular, there was a persistent increase in overall inflation largely reflecting sustained

increases infood prices, particularlybetween November and December 2006. The concernofrising inflationary
pressures was therefore keyiin developing the program as the acceleration.in inflation coincided with acceleration in
money supply growth. : - ; ,

While there were signs of improved short term inflation outlook beginning January 2007 onwards whereby overall
- inflationfell from 15.6 percent in December to 9.7 pércentarid 6.3 percent in January andMay 2007 respectively, money
supply growth in excessoftarget poseda risk to the medium term inflation outlook.

Monetarypolicy’in 2007/08 will thus be directed towards securing low and stable inflation over the medium term. The
monetary program targets reserve money growthof 12 percent at end-September2007 and 12.7percent at end-June
2008. This is expected to address the inflationary risk posed by fast growthin monetaryaggregates. Moreeffort will
alsobe expended on enhancingthe effectiveness of the Bank’s indirect monetary policy instruments.:Economic .
growth is projected to pick up from 6.1 percentin the fiscal year 2006/07 to 6.4 percentinthe fiscal year 2007/08. Under
the vision 2030 framework, growth is assumedtorise further as a result ofthe ongoing structural reforms, improved
environmentfor business activities, and increased efficiency in thePublic sector.

Monetary policy seeks-to contain end-period inflation to the Government’s objective of 5 percent, by limiting the
growth in reserve money to 12.7 percentandthus the growth ofbroad.money to 12.7percent by June 2007 (Table 6 and
Appendix 2). Given the 5 percent inflation objective,the set expansion in money supplyis in line with the expected
growthiin real GDP ofaround 6 percent in 2007:

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

            

_ Table é: Growth Target for MonetaryAggregates for 2007/08 - 200809
20.06 2007 * Annual

June Share june Share] Change] percent

: K sh bn (% ) K sh bal - (% K sh ba -
Credit to Private Sector . 391.6 78.1 ' 437.1 72.0 45.5 11.6
A griculture - . 34.74. 6.6 28.7- 4.7] -6.9 -i7.31

M_ anufacturing “71.1 13.6 60.5 10.0 10.5 14.8

; Trade : 57.7 1h. 55.1 9.1 2.6 -4.5

Building and construction . 31.1 6.0 37.0 6.1. 5.8 18.8
Transport & communications . 35.6 6.8 37.3 | 6.14. 1.7 4.9

Finance & insurance a 29.7 - 5.7 27.5 4.5 -2..2 -7.5
Realestate 25.7 4.9] 25.3 4.2 -0.4 -1.7

M ining and guarry ing 3.1 0.6] _ 4.h] > -0.7 1.0 32.2
Private households. 45.4 8.7 58.9 - 97 13 .6 3.0.0

Consumer durables ~ 11.8 2.3 17.4 2.9 5.6 47.1

Business services 41.7 8.0 45.4 7.5 3.6 8.7

O ther activities. : 4«.t 0.8 40.1 6 .6 35.9) 870.4.

Source: CBK
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Thereare potential short term risks to the monetary policy outlook. The unpredictable nature ofinternationaloil prices
meansthat volatile movements in world crude prices will havean impact on domestic prices through increased energy
‘prices, and through spill over effects on other goods and’services. The monetary policy outlook also assumes normal
weatherpatterns, and therefore a recurrence of drought conditions could leadto a spike in food prices contributing to
inflationary pressures.

\

As emphasized in previous statements, the Bank will continue to monitor domestic and external developments sa as to
respond promptly to address emerginginflation pressures. As has beenthe case, the Banks’ daily monetary operations
will be geared towards aligning reserve moneyto target so as to deliver on the inflation objective.

 

Appendix 1: Medium Term Macroeconomic Framework
- _ Selected Indicators (2005/06 - 2009/10)

 

 

 

 

  
 

2005106 2006107 2007708 200809 2008TTO
Prov. Est. Projections

: Annual percentage change, unless otherwise indicated
National account and prices
Real GDP 5.9 6.3 6.4 6.4 6.5
GDPpercapita 3.9 4.3 4.4 4.4 4.5
CPI index (eop) 10.9 6.8 5.0 5.0 5.0

Money(end of period)
M3 (percent change) 15.6 14.0 12.7 12.7 12.8
Reserve money (percent change) » 14.0 - 14.0 12.7 12.7 12.8

in percentage of GOP,unless otherwise indicated
investment and saving “
investment 18.1 18.4 23.2 - 24.7 26.2
Central Government 43 43 8.1 7.3 7.8
Other 13.7 14.2 15.4 17.4 18.5

Gross National Saving 16.0 15.9 20.7 21.7 22.9
Central Government 0.0 1.6 1.0 2.5 3.1
Other 15.9 14.3 19.7 19.1 19.8

Central government budget
Total revenue 20.2 20.6 20:8 21.4 21.4
Total expenditure and net lending 24.8 23.4 28.2 26.0" 26.2
of which : wages and salaries 7.3 7.0 7.0 66 6.5

interest payments 2.7 2.3 2.5 2.3 2.2
Developmentexpenditures 4.4 4.4 8.2 74 7.9

Overall balance (com mitmentbasis) excl. grants -4.6 -2.8 74 4.9 -47
Overall balance (com mitment basis) incl. grants -3.3 -2.4 -5.4 -3.4 -2.9
Net external borrowing 0.1 -0.1 1.9 1.2 1.3
Net domestic borrowing 1.8 1.8 1.6 16 1.5
Total donor support(grant & loans) 1.9 1.4 4.2 3.7 - 3.9

Balance of payments .

Exports value, goods and services : 26.8 24.4 24.6 25.7 26.4
Imports value, goods and services 35.5 33.3 33.3 34.7 35.5
Current external balance, including official transfers 21° > -26 -2.5 -3.0 3.3
Current external balance, excluding official transfers -2.3 -2.5 ~ -2.6 -3.0 -3.3
Gross international reserve coverage in months ofnext year | 3.2 3.4 3.9 44 4.3,

Public debt . .
Nominal central government debt(end of period) 45.9 40.0 40.3 39.3 38.2
Domestic (gross) . 23.2 22.4 22.4 22.4 22.4
Domestic (net) . 18.0 18.1 18.3 18.0 17.6
External =~ 27.9 21.9 22.0 21.30 + 206 ©

Memorandum items:
Nominal GDP(in Ksh millions) 1543.9 1828.1 2059.1 2304.9 2584.8
ICOR 3.4 2.9 3.6 3.9 4.0

Sources: CBKand Treasury   
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Appendix 2: Depository Corporations Survey June2006-June2008
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APPENDIX3: CHRONOLOGYOFEVENTSOFPARTICULARRELEVANCETOMONETARY

POLICYANDINFLATION(2007)

2007
January 2007 . The CBKreleasesits nineteeth Monetary Policy Statement (Dec 2006)setting out

the monetary program for the remainderofthe FY 2006/07.

February 2007 An IMF multi-topic mission visits the country.

March 2007 - The CBR reviewedandleft unchanged.

May2007 The National Economic Social Council (NESC) convenes a workshop on the role |

ofthe Central Bank in economic transformationin the context ofvision 2030.

An IMF missionvisits the country between May 16 and May25to discuss budget
proposals for the FY 2007/08 and implementation ofthe monetary program.

June 2007 . The CBRis adjusted downwardsfrom 10 percentto 8.5 percent.

CBK’s OMOmodifiedto align it closer to market interestrates.

GLOSSARYOF KEYTERMS

Overall Inflation

This is inflation measured by the movementof indices of all consumerprice items ofgoods and services sampled by

the Kenya National Bureau ofStatistics.

Underlying Inflation

This is inflation measured by movementof‘ indices of all consumerprice items of goods and services sampled by
Central BureauofStatistics other than food, energy, transport and communications. Theseitems are excluded because
they are susceptible to transient effects that are in most cases beyond the control of the CBK. Thus, the underlying
measureis used by the CBK to gaugethe influenceofmonetary policy on inflation.

ReserveMoney —

These are CBK’s monetary liabilities comprising currency in circulation (currency outside banks and cash held by

commercial banks in their tills) and deposits ofboth commercial banks and nonbank financial institutions held with the
CBK.

MoneySupply

Moneysupplyis the sum ofcurrency outside banks and depositliabilities of commercial banks. Depositliabilities are
defined in narrower and broader senses as follows: narrow money (M1); broad money (M2); and extended broad
money (M3). These aggregates are defined as follows:

MI Currency outside banking system + demand deposits

- M2 MI + time and savings deposits + certificates of deposits +deposits

Liabilities ofNon-Bank Financial Institutions (NBFIs)

M3 M2+ residents’ foreign currency deposits
/ a
cf/
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Central BankRate(CBK) .

Therate ofinterest at which the CentralBank lends to commercial banks. It is determinedand announced by the
~ Central Bank every eight weeks, based on theaverage of the interbank and Repo rates plus a margin.

OpenMarketOperations(OMO) |
{ . . :

The act ofbuying or selling, treasury bills in the secondary marketby the Central Bank in orderto achieve a desired
level ofcurrency in circulation and bank reserves. OMOis doneinthe context ofan auction where commercialbanks .

~ bid through the Reuters screen.

RepurchaseAgreement(REPO) og

Thisis an instrument used in OMO. REPOsare agreementsbetween theCBK and commercial banksto purchase/sell

governmentsecurities from/to commercial banks at agreed interest rate (REPOrate) for a specified period with an
‘understandingthat the commercial bank will repurchase/resell the security to the CBK at the end ofthe period.

“ReserveMoneyProgram co oo so

This is the desired expansion in the reserve money operatingtarget to achieve the ‘money Supply growth target
(intermediate target) thatis consistent with the inflation target (ultimatetarget).

Cash ReserveRequirement

This is the legally required position of commercialbanks and. nonbank financial institutions deposits held with the
CBK.The Central Bank is empowered by theAct to demandthat a certain proportion ofcommercial banks’ deposits to
be held as reserves at the Central Bank. Theratio currently stands at 6 percent. a
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GAZETTE NOTICE NO. 9455 /

DEPOSIT PROTECTION FUND BOARD

‘ANNUAL REPORT AND FINANCIAL STATEMENTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30TH JUNE,200700

STATEMENT OF DIRECTORS’ RESPONSIBILITIES

. The Banking Act (Cap. 488) requires the directors to prepare financial statements for each financial year, which give atrue and fair view of the state

‘of affairs of the Board as at the end of the financial year and ofthe results for that year. It-also requires the directors to ensure the Board maintains

proper accounting records which disclose with reasonable accuracy the financial position of the Board. The directors are also responsible for

safeguarding the assets of the Board. -

The directors accept the responsibility for the financial statements which have been prepared using appropriate accounting policies supported by

reasonable and prudent judgements and estimates, consistent with previous years, and in conformity with International Financial Reporting Standards
and the requirement of the Banking Act (Cap. 488). The directors are of the opinion that the financial statements give a true and fair view ofthe state

of the financial affairs of the Board as at 30 June 2007 andofits operating results for the year then ended. The directors further confirm the accuracy

and completeness of the accounting records maintained by the Board which have beenrelied upon in the preparation of the financial statements as

well as on the adequacyof the systemsof internal financial controls.

Nothing hascometo the attention of the directors to indicate that the Board will not remain a going concern forat least the next twelve months from

the date of this statement.

Approved by the board of directors on2] st September, 2007 and signed onit's behalf by:

NJUGUNA S. NDUNG’U , ISAAC 0. AWUONDO

CHAIRMAN MEMBER

REPORT OF THE INDEPENDENT AUDITORS TO THE MINISTER FOR FINANCE ON THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTSOF DEPOSIT
PROTECTION FUND BOARD :

REPORT ON THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

Wehave audited the accompanying financial statements of Deposit Protection Fund Board set out on comprise the balance sheet as at 30th June,

2007 and the income and expenditure statement, statement of changes in fund balance and cash flow statementfor the year then ended, and a

summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory notes.

DIRECTORS’ RESPONSIBILITY FOR THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

The directors’ are responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of these financial statements in accordance with Intemational Financial

Reporting Standards and the requirements of the Banking Act (Cap. 488). This responsibility includes designing, implementing and maintaining

internalcontrols relevant to the preparation and fair presentation offinancial statements that are free from material misstatement, whether due to

fraud or error; selecting and applying appropriate accounting policies; and making accounting estimates that are reasonable in the circumstances.

AUDITOR’S RESPONSIBILITY

Our responsibility is to express an independent opinion on these financial statements based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with

International Standards on Auditing. Those standards require that we comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain’
reasonable assurance whetherthe financial statements are free from material misstatement.

’ An audit involves performing proceduresto obtain audit evidence about the amounts and disclosures in the financial statements. The procedures
selected depend on the auditor’s judgement,including the assessmentof the risk of material misstatementof the financial statements, whether due to

‘fraud or error. In making those risk assessments, the auditor considers internal controls relevantto the entity’s preparation andfair presentation ofthe

financial statements in-order to design audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on

the effectiveness of the entity’s internal control. An audit also includes evaluating the appiopriateness of accounting policies used and the

reasonableness of accounting estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the overall presentation of the financial statements.

Webelievethat the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinion.

OPINION

In our opinion, the accompanying financial statements give a true and fair view ofthe state of financial affairs of the Deposit Protection Fund Board

as at 30th June, 2007 andofits surplus and cash flowsfor the year then ended in accordance with International Financial Reporting Standards and the
requirements of the Banking Act (Cap. 488).

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
_ PIN NO. P051130467R

INCOME AND EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT

Restated

2007 2006
Note KSh.'000 KSh.'000

INCOME ,
Assessed income _ la 787,783 696,256
Investment income Ib 1,235,139 1,147,581]

Other income 2 7,313 72,129

Write back of provisions for protected deposits 3 856 553
 

2,031,091 1,916,519
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EXPENDITURE

 

 

Administration and establishment expenses 4S : 109,622 104,284

Provision for doubtful debts ~ a 10 - "7,784 © 11,770

— 117,406 116,054

SURPLUS FOR THE YEAR ee a 1,913,685 ~~. 1,800,465
 

The accountingpolicies andthe notes herein form an integral part of these financial statements. Report ofthe independent auditors.

STATEMENT OF CHANGESIN FUND BALANCE

 

Fund balance

. KSh.'000
Year ended 30th June, 2006 .

At start of year . : a a _ 12,008,686

Surplusfor the year" : - oe 1,800,465

Atendofyear SO oe 13,809,151

Year ended 30th June, 2007

Atstart of year : - ~ . , / . 13,809,151

- Surplus forthe year. . Hs oo. So 1,913,685
. . . - . . : . ne

_ Atend of year . . — . 15,722,836
SSS

The accounting policies and the notes herein form an integralpart of these financial statements. Report of the independent auditors.

ACCOUNTING POLICIES

The principal accounting policies adopted in the preparation ofthese financial statements are set out below. Thesepolicies have been consistently

appliedto all the years presented, unless otherwise stated. ’

(a) Basis of preparation s

The financial statements have been prepared underthe historical cost convention and are in compliance with International Financial

Reporting Standards (IFRS). ~

(b) Revenue recognition : i

Assessed income comprises contributions levied to the contributory institutions and is recognized in the period whentheyare receivable.

Such contributionsare assessedat a rate of 0.15% of theaverage of the institutions’ total deposit liabilities during the period of 12 months

prior to the date oflevy notice. Interest income is recognized in the period in which it is earned based’on theexpired portion of the life of the

investments it rélates to. Interest is primarily earned on treasury bitis and bonds and other interest carrying. instruments. Discounts ‘and

premiumsonacquisition of govemmentsecurities are amortizedoverthe life of the security. .

(c) Provisions for payments to depositors , 7 oo: -

, Provisions.for payments to protected depositors are recognizediin the financial statements in the period the contributory institutions are
placed underliquidation. Any payments that exceed the provisions made are taken into accountin determining operating profit. Provisions

that relate to unclaimed protected deposits are written back to income on expiry of the statutory notice period.

“(@) Taxation: ’

_The Board's income is not subject to tax as it has‘been granted exemption by the Commissioner of Income Tax: Therefore noprovision for

currenttaxor deferred tax is made in the financial statements.

(ec). Property and equipment’

All property and equipmentis initially recorded at cost and thereafter stated at historical cost less depreciation.

Depreciation is calculated at rates estimated to write off the cost of the assets concerned-overtheir expected useful lives on the reducing

balance basis except for computers whichare depreciated onthe straight line basis.

Theannual rates in use are: : . Rate

“Puriture and fittings ne 12.50
Office and kitchen equipment . . os 20.00.

Motor vehicles: . i : 25.00 -

Computers= ~ 33,33
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Leasehold buildings are written off over the estimated useful life of the building, or the remaining lease term, whicheveris less.

The assets useful lives are reviewed, and adjusted if appropriate, at each balance sheetdate.

An asset’s carrying amountis written down immediately to its recoverable amountif the asset’s carrying amountis greater than its estimated
recoverable amount.

Gains and losses on disposal of property and equipment are determined by reference to their carrying amount and are taken into accouat in

determining operating profit.

(f) - Investmentheld for sale

Investment held for sale relates to investment in subsidiary which is accounted for under IFRS 5 ‘Non-currentassets held for sale- and

discontinued operations’. The investmentis stated at the lowerofits carrying amount andthefair value less costs to sell.

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

    

 

   

2007 2006
Ww Income KSh.'000 KSh.'000

la. _ Assessed income

Total average deposits of institutions assessed as contributors 524,989,020 463,970,943

0.15% oftotal average deposits 787,483 695,956

Minimum contributions from | bank 300 300

Total assessed income 787,783 696,256

1b. Investment income

(a) Interest earned on Treasury bills received on

maturedbills 438,528 347,765

Discount on purchase 113,689 131,888

552,217 479,653

(b) Interest earned on Treasury bonds received on

matured bonds : 670,154 . 583,003

-Discount on purchase 27,070 96,700

Amortization of premium (14,302) (11,775)

. 682,922 667,928

Total investment income 1,235,139 1,147,581
————————_:

2. Other income

Recoveries from subrogated claims 3,240 71,221

Penalty charges on late contributions 531 764
Profit on disposal of property and equipment 763 -
Bad debts recovered 2,777 -
Miscellaneous income 2 144

7,313 72,129
SSS S=SS=a=——=_

3. Provision for protected deposits written back

Stale cheques written back 856 553
 

‘The Board has been making provisions equivalent to the amountof its exposure to protected depositors whenever a bank/financial
institution is put underliquidation. The period for claims to be made by protected. depositors under the statute is two years after the date of
notice.

. : . +

The Board has alsowritten back cheques that were issued to protected depositors that have not been presented until the balance sheet date

and are stale by virtue of being over 7 years old. The directorsare of the opinion that no claim will be payable in respect of these cheques.
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2007 2006 -
Administration and establishment expenses - * KSh.'000 KSh.'000 |

Staff costs (Note 5). , 80,887 79,197
Depreciation (Note 6) 4,858 4,077

‘Lease amortisation (Note 7) . 99 99
Auditors‘ remuneration - 450 450

Directors' emoluments

=Fees ; 2,784 2,239
Legal and professional fees 278 390°

“Other ‘ 20,266 © 17,832 —

, . 109,622 104,284
SS

2007 _ 2006.
Staff costs. . KSh.'000 KSh.'000

Salaries, wages and otherstaff costs 72,007 72,738

Other staffexpenses - 8,880 - 6,459

80,887 79,197

Property and equipment

Year ended 30 June 2007
7 Office and

. Furniture - kitchen Motor . “

Buildings ~ andfittings equipment vehicles Computers ' Total:

KSh.'000 KSh.'000 KSh.'000 | KSh.'000 KSh.'000 KSh.'000
Cost . , 7

At staitof year 16,559 "4,956 5,234 11,981 5,695 44,425:

Additions ‘ - _ 8,996 AAT - ~ 527 10,700
Disposals - ms (192) (3,268) (2,657) (6,117) ~~

At end ofyear 16,559 13,952 6,219 8,713. _ 3,565 49,008

Depreciation

At start of year 1,491 620 3,634. 5,838 4718. 16,301

“ On disposal oe, - (142) (3,136) (2,656) (5,934)
‘Chargefor the year 364 1,667 - 546 1,501 780 4,858

Atend ofyear “1,855 2,287 4,038 4,203 2,842 15,225

Net bookvalue _ 14,704 11,665 2,181 4510 © 723 33,783

Year ended 30 June 2006
. Office /

. Furniture ~ and kitchen Motor

Buildings andfittings equipment . vehicles . Computers Total

__ KShs'000 KSh.'000 . KSh.'000 —_KSh.’000 KSh.'000 -KSh.'000
Cost uo : , a

At start of year 16,278 1,445- 4,107 6,652 4,577 33,659
Additions 281 4,955 -§27 5,919 “4,118 12,800

Disposals - (1,444) | - - (590) - . (2,034)
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Office

Furniture and kitchen Motor 7

Buildings andfittings equipment vehicles Computers Total

- KShs'000 KSh.'000 KSh.'000 KSh.'000 KSh.'000 KSh.'000

At end of year 16,559 4,956 5,234 11,981 5,695 44,425

Depreciation

At start of year 1,127 724 3,234 4,276 4,072 13,433

On disposals - (724) - (485) - (1,209)

Chargefor the year 364 620 400 ~ 2,047 646 4,077

At end of year 1,491 620 3,634 5,838 4,718 16,301

Net book value 15,068 4,336 1,600 6,143 977 28,124

Prepaid operating lease rentals 2007 2006

KSh.'000 KSh.'000

Cost

Atstart and end of year 4,522 4,522

Amortization

Atstart of year 413 314

Charge for the year 99 99

At end ofyear 312 413

Net book value 4,010 4,109

. Country of Holding 2007 2006

Investmentheldfor sale incorporation KSh.'000- KSh.'000

Consolidated Bank of Kenya Limited Kenya 50.2% 200,000 200,000

Provision for diminution in value . (199,900) (199,900)

100 100
 

The investment in Consolidated Bank of Kenya Limited was valued in December, 2004 by extemal consultants and the value of the shares

was considered to be effectively nil. In the opinion of the directors, the additional dimunition in value of KSh.100,000 based on this

valuation is not material for recognition in the financial statements.

The Board owns 50.2% of the ordinary share capital of the Consolidated Bank of Kenya Limited. At the time of acquisition of the

investment, the Banking Act allowed the Board to acquire, hold or dispose shares of an institution that would result in a loss to the Board.

The Banking Act was later amended and now prevents. the Board from.holding investments other than in govemmentsecurities. The Board

has signed the agreement transferring the shareholding in Consolidated Bank Limited to Treasury for onward sale to third parties. The

Treasury is in the process offinalizing the transfer Due to the above, the requirement for consolidation on [AS 27 does not apply.

GovemmentSecurities - Held-to-maturity

Non-current

Treasury Bonds

Current

Treasury Bills

Treasury Bonds

e
e

Total investment in govemmentsecurities

 

 

 

2007 2006
_ KSh.'000 KSh.'000

4,252,935 6,276,117

8,887,271 6,250,624
2,589,145 11,289,259

11,476,416 7,539,883

15,729,351 13,816,000
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2007 2006

KSh.'000 KSh.'000

Comprising: :

Maturing within 91 days. ofthe balance sheet date (Note 1 1) 5,271,063

Maturing after 91.daysofthe balance sheet date but within
1 year 5,290,863 © 2,268,820

Maturing after 1 year but. before 5 years 4,252,935 6,276,117
f

15,729,351 13,816,000

10. Debtors and prepayments _ 2007 2006

; ° KSh.'000 © KSh.'000
Debtors and prepayments 174,549. 164,493

Less: .

Provisionfor bad debts at start of year (162,769) (150,999)
Bad debts recovered . 2,777 -

Additional provision (Schedule A) (7,784) (11,770)

Provision for bad debts. at end of year ( 167,776) (162,769)

6,773 “1,724

' The additional provision for'bad debts relates to debts owed byfailed institutions that are considered irrecoverable. —

, 2007 2006

Cash and cash equivalents KSh.'000 KSh.'000

Cash and bank balances 7,089 4,958

Cash and cush equivalents included in the cash flow statement comprise the following balance sheet amounts:

Governmentsecurities maturing within 91 days of the balance sheet date (Note 9)

: 6,185,553 5,271,063

Cash and bank balances 7,089 4,958

6,192,642 5,276,021

12, Fundbalance -

At start of year 13,809,151 12,008,686

Surplus for the year 1,913,685 1,800,465

At end of year . 15,722,836 13,809,151

13. Creditors and accruals

Sundry creditors and accruals 7,132 1,555

Unclaimed stale cheques 6,735 6,845

13,867 8,400:

14. Due to Central Bank of Kenya _

 

 

  

    
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Central Bank of Kenya pays administrative expenses such as salaries on behalf of the Board. These are reimbursable by the Board underthe

terms of Section 37(4) of the Banking Act, 1500,
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15.

19,

20.

 

 

2007 2006
" KSh."000 KSh."000

Amountdue to Central Bank of Kenya 23,424 13,303

2007 2006

Provision for protected deposits KSh. ‘000 KSh. G00

Balance brought forward : 24,161 97,275
Payments during the year ‘ : (3,182) (73,114)

Balance carried forward 20,979 24,161
 

Risk management

Currency risk

The Board operates wholly within Kenya andits assets andliabilities are reported in the local currency. It does not transactin foreign

currencies. : :

Interestrate risk

Excess funds held by the Board are invested in Government of Kenya Treasury bills and Treasury bonds. No interest rate risk exposure is

envisaged. -

Liquidity risk

The Board holds a significant portion of investments in Government securities that are readily convertible. No significant liquidity risk is
envisaged. : .

Related party transactions , ~

The Board and Central Bank of Kenyaare related parties, performing connected duties of bank supervision and deposit protection
respectively. No trading is carried with Central Bank. The following transactions howevertake place between the two organizations:

(a) The Central Bank pays some operating expenses on behalf of the Board. Theseare fully reimbursed.

(b) The staff of the Board are contractually employees of Central Bank but seconded to the Board. Salaries of these staff are met by

Central Bank and fully reimbursed by the Board. ‘

(c) Central Bank is also the sponsor of the Staff Pension Fund to which the Board contributes on behalf of employees seconded to it from
Central Bank.

(d) Central Bank provides the Board with office space and chargesit rent. In the year, rent charged amounted to KSh. 7.537 million
(2006: KSh. 5.761 million).

Thebalance at year-end on transactions with Central Bank is shown in note 14.

Contingentliabilities

Litigation

Mr.Ajay Shah filed a case claiming general damages and special damages of KSh, 144 million against Trust Bank Limited (In Liquidation)

and the Board onallegations of defamation and publication of malicious false statements. The suit is pending for hearing.

Noprovision has been madein the financial statements because, in the opinion ofthe directors, the claim is unlikely to succeed.

Establishment

Deposit Protection Fund Board is established in Kenya under the Banking Act, 1985 and is domiciled in Kenya.

Currency

The financial statements are presented in thousands of Kenya Shillings (KShs'000).
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OPERATING COSTS SCHEDULE A

Restated

2007 2006
KSh.'000 KSh.'000

1. ADMINISTRATIVE EXPENSES .

Employment: — .

Salaries, wages and otherstaff costs 72,007 72,738

Other staff expenses 8,880 6,459

Total employmentcosts 80,887 79,197

Other administrative expenses /

Directors’ remuneration 2,784 2,239

Protected deposit pay off 1,858 799

Advertising - 421

Entertainment 736 605
Legal and professional fees 278 390

Postage and telephone 372 686

Printing andstationery 2,217 1,505

Audit fees
- Currentyear 450 450

Donations 801 : 1,000

Subscriptions and periodicals 1,142 . 1,075

Vehicle running expenses 311 449

Miscellaneous. 2,884 2,666

Total other administrative expenses 13,833 12,285

Total administrative expenses 94,720 91,482

2. OTHER OPERATING EXPENSES

Establishment: : , -

Rent and rates 7,537 5,761

Electricity and water . 189 ~ 152

Insurance 329 257

Amortisation ofprepaid operating lease rentals 99 99

Loss on disposal of property and equipment _ - 575

Depreciationon property and equipment 4,858 4,077

‘Repairs and maintenance 366 663

Security expenses 1,324 1,218

. Fotal establishment expenses 14,902 12,802

Provision for bad and doubtful debts (note 11) 7,784 _11,770 -

Total other operating expenses 22,686 24,572

COMMERCIAL BANKSASSESSED AS CONTRIBUTORS

R
a
n
w
n

— African Banking Corporation Limited

E.A.B.S Bank Limited

Bank of Baroda (K) Limited

Bank’ofIndia

Barclays Bank of Kenya Limited

C.F.C. Bank Limited

  

 

SCHEDULE B
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7 Charterhouse Bank Limited

8 Chase Bank Limited
9 Citibank N.A.

10 City Finance Bank Limited

11. Commercial Bank of Africa Limited

12 Consolidated Bank of Kenya Limited

13. Co-operative Bank of Kenya Limited

14 Bank of Africa Kenya Limited

15 Credit Bank Limited

16 Diamond Trust Bank of Kenya Limited

17. Development Bank of Kenya Limited

18 Dubai Bank (K) Limited

19 Oriental Commercial Bank Limited

20 Equatorial Commercial Bank Limited

21 Fidelity Commercial Bank Limited

22. ~+FINA Bank Limited

23 Giro Commercial Bank Limited

24 Guardian Bank Limited

25 Habib Bank A.G. Zurich

26 Habib Bank Limited

27 Imperial Bank Limited

-28 Investment & Mortgages Bank Limited

29 Kenya Commercial Bank Limited

30 ‘Middle East BankKenya Limited

31 National Bank of Kenya Limited

32 NIC BankLimited —
33 Paramount Universal Bank Limited

34. Prime Bank Limited

35 Southern Credit Banking Corporation Limited

36 Stanbic Bank Kenya Limited

37 Standard Chartered Bank of Kenya Limited

38 Transnational Bank Limited
39 Victoria Commercial Bank Limited

40 K-Rep Bank Limited

41 Equity Bank Limited /

42. Family Bank Limited (Formerly Family Finance Building Society and converted to a bank on Ist May, 2007)

OTHER FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS ASSESSED AS CONTRIBUTORS SCHEDULEC

1. Housing Finance Company of Kenya Limited

2. Prime Capital and Credit Limited

3. Savings & Loan (K) Limited

REPORTOF THE DIRECTORS

The directors submit their report and the audited financial statements for the year ended 30th June, 2007, which disclosethe state of affairs of the
Board.

PRINCIPAL ACTIVITIES

The principal activities of the Board is that of maintaining stability and public confidence in the nation's financial system through prompt and
efficient payment of insured deposits in failed institutions. It also liquidates these financial institutions as efficiently as possible in order to maximise
the benefits to the depositors who are the main creditors.

RESULTS
2007 2006

e KSh.'000 KSh.'000

Surplus for the year : 1,913,685 1,800,465
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DIRECTORS oe 7

‘The directors who held office at the date of this report are shown on page 1. On 4th March
Chairman of the Board repiacing Jacinta Mwatela who was the acting chairperson.

, 2007 Prof. Njuguna S. Ndung’u wasappointed as the

In accordance with Legal Notice 10 of 2003 of the Banking Act (Cap. 486), no director is due for retirement. .

AUDITORS

The Board's auditors, PKF Kenya, continues in office in accordance,with the. Banking Act (Cap. 488).

By Orderof the Board

__KAKAICHELOTI

. DIRECTOR ©

" BOARD INFORMATION
4 a

BOARD OF DIRECTORS | : Prof. Njuguna S. Ndung'u - Chairman (Appointed on 4 March 2007)

, . : JacintaMwatela ' ~ Acting chairperson (Replaced on 4 March 2007)

| Isaac O. Awuondo "Member an
Joseph Kinyua . - PermanentSecretary, Treasury
Rasikial C. Kantaria. ==». Member _

’ Terence Davidson - Member

Albert J.K. Ruturi / - Member
Gideon M. Muriuki - -Member

BOARD AUDIT COMMITTEE =: __Isaac O. Awuondo «| - Chairman
Rasiklal C. Kantaria _
Albert J. K. Ruturi
Nicholas M.Kiritu

SENIOR MANAGEMENT : KakaiCheloti “= Director
. > Mark L. Lesiit ° - Assistant Director - Finance &

wot . - .Administration ,

/ : Linah C. Soi - Assistant Director - Liquidations-

, ‘ Benjamin K. Mitei — - Assistant Director - Liquidations
~ Jane K. Ikunyua - Board Secretary

~ Patrick N. Ndwiga e - Manager - Risk management

~ Stanley N. Wainaina ‘ .. Manager - Information Systems

Samson N. Aling' / - Assistant Manager- Finarice ©

PRINCIPAL PLACE :  CBK Building
OF BUSINESS . 1 Haile Selassie Avenue

: : P.O. Box 45983, 00100

‘ ° >. NAIROBE

Telephone: 2217400/1/2/3/4

Fax: 22211122

AUDITORS :. PKF Kenya

Certified Public Accountants -

P.O. Box 14077, 00800 -. : -

:, NAIROBI

BOARDSECRETARY ° =: JaneK.Tkunyua~ °

PRINCIPAL BANKERS ° : Central Bank of Kenya
“Ss P.O, Box 60000, 00200 :

NAIROBI
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GAZETTE NOTICE NO. 9456

THEBANKING ACT
(Cap. 488)

NOTICEis given undersection 38 (7) of the Banking Act that the underlisted institutions have their deposits protected by the Deposit Protection

Fund Board for the period Ist July, 2007 to 30th June, 2008. -

 

 

Commercial Banks Postal Address

1. African Banking Corporation P.O Box 46452-00100 Nairobi

2. Bank of Africa Kenya Limited P.O. Box 69562-00400 Nairobi

3. Bank of Baroda (K) Limited - P.O. Box 30033-00100 Nairobi

4. Bank of India Limited P.O. Box 30246-00100 Nairobi

5. Barclays Bank of Kenya Limited P.O. Box 30120-00100 Nairobi

6. CFC Bank Limited P.O. Box 72833-00200 Nairobi

7. Charterhouse Bank Limited P.O. Box 43252-00100 Nairobi

8. Chase Bank (K) Limited P.O. Box 28987-00200 Nairobi

9. Citibank N.A. P.O. Box 30711-00100 Nairobi

10. City Finance Bank Limited P.O. Box 22741-00400 Nairobi

11. Commercial Bank of Africa Kenya Limited P.O. Box 30437-00100 Nairobi

12. Consolidated Bank of Kenya Limited P.O. Box 51133-00200 Nairobi

13, Co-operative Bank of Kenya Limited P.O. Box 48231-00100 Nairobi

14. Credit Bank Limited P.O. Box 61064-00200 Nairobi
15. Development Bank of Kenya Limited P.O. Box 30483-00100 Nairobi

16. Diamond Trust Bank of Kenya Limited P.O. Box 61711-00200 Nairobi

17. Dubai Bank (K) Limited P.O. Box 11129-00400 Nairobi

18. EABS Bank Limited P.O. Box 49584-00100 Nairobi

19. Equatorial Commercial Bank Limited P.O. Box 52467-00200 Nairobi

20. Equity Bank Limited P.O. Box 75104-00200 Nairobi

21. Family Bank Limited P.O. Box 74145-00200 Nairobi

22. Fidelity Commercial Bank Limited P.O. Box 34886-00100 Nairobi

23. Fina Bank Limited P.O. Box 20613-00200 Nairobi

24. Giro Commercial Bank Limited P.O. Box 46739-00100 Nairobi
25. Guardian Bank. P.O. Box 46983-00200 Nairobi
26. Habib A.G. Zurich P.O.Box 30584-00100 Nairobi —
27. Habib Bank Limited P.O. Box 43157-00100 Nairobi

28. Imperial Bank Limited P.O. Box 44905-00100 - Nairobi

29. Investments and Mort. Bank Limited P.O. Box 30238-00100 Nairobi

30. Kenya Commercial Bank Limited P.O. Box 48400-00100 Nairobi
3t. K-Rep Bank Limited P.O, Box 25363-00603 Nairobi

32. Middle East Bank Limited P.O. Box 47387-00100 Nairobi

33. National Bank of Kenya Limited P.O. Box 72866-00200 Nairobj
34. NIC Bank Limited , / P.O. Box 44599-00100 Nairobi
35. Oriental Commercial Bank Limited P.O. Box 44080-00100 Nairobi

36. Paramount Universal Bank Limited P.O. Box 14001-00800 Nairobi

37. Prime Bank Limited P.O. Box 43825-00100 Nairobi

38. Southem Credit Banking Corporation Limited P.O. Box 1166-00400 Nairobi -

39. Stanbic Bank Kenya Limited P.O Box 30550-00100 Nairobi

40. Standard Chartered Bank (K) Limited P.O. Box 30003-00100 Nairobi

41. Transnational Bank Limited P.O. Box 34353-00100 Nairobi

42. Victoria Commercial Bank Limited P.O. Box 41114-00100 Nairobi

Financial Institutions

1, Prime Capital and Credit Limited P.O. Box 46559-00100 Nairobi

Mortgage Finance Companies

1. | Housing Finance. Company of (K) Limited P.O. Box 30088-00100 Nairobi
2. Savings and Loan (Kenya) Limited P.O. Box 45129-00100 - Nairobi
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